MEMORANDUM FOR RECORD

SUBJECT: Fiscal Year 2015 Equal Opportunity Special/Ethnic Observance Schedule

1. Purpose.
   a. To provide a list of ethnic observances for Fiscal Year 2015, and assign units of responsibility to each.
   b. FY 2015 list:

   13 November 2014 - Native American Heritage Month – 428th FA BDE
   15 January 2015 – Martin Luther King Jr. – 75th FA BDE
   19 February 2015 – African/Black History Month – 434th FA BDE
   19 March 2015 – Women’s History Month – RACH
   23 April 2015 – Days of Remembrance – 31st ADA BDE
   21 May 2015 – Asian Pacific Heritage Day – 214th FA BDE
   18 June 2015 - Lesbian Gay Bisexual Transgender Month- Installation EOAs
   20 August 2015 – Women’s equality Day – EEO
   24 September 2015 Hispanic Heritage Month – 30th ADA BDE

2. Point of contact for this memorandum is MSG Carter at 442-6968 or allen.g.carter.mil@mail.mil.

JOHN G. ROSSI
Major General, USA
Commanding